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in wfcole or jn f.jir.t; ?r if -t.lv? sji.U >n§&.l£p&, t.'ie said JS5-
siicnee, or any £ retiitpr, objects Jo ai>y d.ebt mrotioued therei.n,
such Claims and objections .must be "brought forward at the
said meeting, ip virder fchat proceeding's ipay bcv liaj for.
the examination -and decision of the same according te the

Insolvent Debtor. — D
th? a^sigtiee of the estate sod effects of

John Freeman, formerly of No. 7, tattle Portland -street,
fllary-'e-bon*, ia tfc* i-uun;** of Middlesex, Chimney $5 we*p, !

Dealer in Metal^ the^i of 'White
yard.. Kinii-striiet, Cambridge, J)ealer in Metal, Cheese- <
.D*id«r, and ©ttiwral Denier, then .of Petty Cury, Cambridge,
Cambriilireshire, Denier in Rfetals, Forsi^a Fruits and ilieftey ̂ 1
Dealer, for the last month Licensed Hnu'ker, 1,156, B., and
Iqte ef IViurb'irouj;^, &.Tert-kaiwi)t.iin.s-\ij«e, Dealer -Jo M^tal, ,
t!-l»eeje ond Cjener;il Deale,!-, a,i.i.d ^icenfigd tj a\j-ker, .&rnl .VU.ej- j
ol liricLs and li.mldituj ril?.(srial.&, »y insolvent drb.ipr, ;

^ , ,
couni of the said estate. avid effesls^ ^uly sworn to, to "be filed
in tbe C^ourt for Relief -of Insotre»t Debtors; the creditors of
the said insolvent are requested to meet the assignee at .the,

v
Peterborougli aforesaid, .on tlie,31.st of Antru»t next, at 'welve
o'clock at noon precisely, when and where the said assignee
will declare the amount of the, balance in his hands, ami (iruueeil
ro wake a Dividend u'kh tbe^aiuc aunuiust ih-r. creditors
wh.t«e .debts {ire aHwiiiUe^ -in tli.e selked^ile worn ^* by
tb<; iinsoj.v.eot^ in proportion to tKe aw.ount thereof, Aub^eft to.
such correction of the rights to receive dividends ,as .may
be made according .to - the."Statute. — If any person has a
demand vvbV.h is staled in tli.e ^chedule^ but is disputed therei.u,
either in whole or in part ; or if tlie said insolvent, -th^rSftkl
a^si^nt-*, »r ;iu.y .creditor, ot>ect-s .to 'auv.' d$il»t *m:»t;ii»ued
therein, sncli claims avi(i oU}ept,iwps.tu.vsJ tbe -brpygiVt /«rt\v;ird
at the said meet ing , in order that proceedings may be had
for /the cKp,u).ina4jio-u *nd -dcciaiiDU iof t4i<e.wytt iwg^-tiijkj; (9 the

Letters mast be post paid.

IVmt.ed (it the Office, in Cannon^Tlow, Parliament-Street, by ROBERT OEORCK
anj j.'ulnibued, at the Uifice nforesajxlj 'by FKAXO/S W^T'^S, of JS:o. 40, \'iiv

Friday, July 27, 1S38.

Price Two Stiillinifs and Four Pence.
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